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ThofollowliiR llno are composed In a freoand Tls.
.orous style, which Ueoldom mrpassed by the contri- -

JlUllonS lO .U0 llwiiiuriiru-,,- .

. War, war. ar!

v. Wliuhattt proclaimed Itr

,'. Who huthnusluincd UK

' " Bloody and blonk isllio (l.'ld uf its strife.
Motlior,and sltor,anddiiui;hterainl wlro,

'. , i
' vRuilly havo nnnii-'- it

CraTO of tholr (fiory, their prldo, and ttteir lifo.

' Down, down, down!
" '

i . - r.,ihor. uud brolhcra,
, ,' '

Huabuudt und lovors,
'. streaming with gon' In lln'llorco battle fell;

ii..,'.H, A ,.,n.t li,tii ir!ioLtiiiul,toddolt- -
, Lost toall otlurs,

i '.Silcut forcvor, the bravo hoarlod dwell.

Durk, dark, dark!
".--' Ovrrthem waving,

. ' . Cloomilj wuvlng,
War's crimson banner now oloaret the alrj
Hustling bonciilli it tho young and tho fair. ,

"' .' Jllank horror braving,
. look for tliu loat and beautiful thoro.

Oriihi.us are wnillngl
HuiiUL'riaro tnuling;

. fhricks rend tho air with Ihu trumpet's wild peal;
Hoaiiings resound with the clashing of steal;

,. Urove hearts aro failing-Crus- hed

"oualh IhelreUofthuooimueror'sheel.
'

Haste, tattle, hastol.
, .. HjraphorKiilrlt

- All wholnherit
' ,' VrsoJom and peace In tho land of the blest

.. l.i llio wild pasaions that surge in man's breast,
i 1 ' " " Till war's wild spirit,

Cory and grim, i forovor at rent.

TiiOIS.V YEAR'S WISHES.

BT CARllIB BEVMOUR.

V It was Xow Yeai's Eve, cold unci win

tly.'Tho gulo bluw around the
'A corners of tlio struels, aweeping tliroujh

crowdeii liroiunvay, Howling up mo nur
row ttllnj st, and causing eueli padostriun to

'.' wrap hi ijiirniunts close nrouud lnni.- -

Iu th library of a largo' mansion on
' Fifth Avenue, u gay group of girls was as-- "

sombled,: Tlie room was furnished, with
all that wchHIv and taste could desire.

'Bdfoie tho brbht coal fire, which fftvo
ligliland warmth at the same, time, tlioso

i gathered there liule heeded the tempest
without, but chatted Verrily on, regardless

.'of aught save themselves.'''
'And this is New Year's Eve,' said Ju-- :

' liv,. the elJest, a tall, regal-lookin- g girl.
'I wonder where we shall be one year

i.' from N

y 'Oh, girls,' girls' said Susie interrupt-- ,'

.ing, 'lot each one tell what they most de-si- re

for tho next year, and one year from
lot us meet here, and relate tho

fitltillmcnt pr disappointment of. their
wish.' '

'Agreed, agreed,' cried tliey all.'
" 'Julia, you are tho oldest, you com- -

'I ask only for fame,' replied Julia. 'I
'.; would like' to bo a poetess; to have my po-

ems admired by old and young; to hear
' my praises suug from every tongue.' .

' 'And would you be prfeotly linppy?' said
no. :

; "
'Perfectly snid the enthusiastic girl.
As for me,' said Susie, I ask only for

lovo, and a happy homo of my own;' and
as she spoke, a rosy, blush suffused her

heeks.

. . '..'Wellilono, Susie,' was the general cry,
mid a burst of laughter, 'you are sure to

have your wish, if Fred Wharton has his
way; we should be fortunate, if there was

t
ns good a prospect of our success.' . ,

After a little more of good-natifr- rail- -

lory, they called upon Ellen, a quiet,
girl.

;; , ,'X would like,' saidslio, 'to do my duty
to my fellow creatures; to teach the gospel
w'the poor heathen.',.

'Weil; I have no aueh whimsical ideas
",'of (July,' said Lizzie. 'I would like to roam

the wide world o'er; to wander over the
;':lasiq ground of Italy; to inhale the balmy

aif of la irftf France; to traverse good, old
England.' " : , ,

'
' 'And I;cried Annie; 'desire wealth, un-

bounded wealth, and then I could have
everything., .,..'"', , .

' '

, 'Everything but happiness,' said lAllico,
- the last of the group; . ' .

' '

v 'Ohl but I would be happy, if I had all.
" the wealth I ask for,' replied Annie. i'.But

ritis your turn now Allice, .What is yonr
iwish?'

'

. v ''- -;
-- .' 'To fit myself for heaven,' was the reply,
in gentle tone; and her large, spiritual
looking eyes glistened with tears,'.' :.'

.
..; .,

v A solemn silence fell upon the group
" foj they dearly loved the gentle girl, who

it was evident, was fast passing to that

'

1 ' ' '(" w

.
' tesipJijOna

",iM
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'bourne whence no traveler returns. The
silence was broken in n few minutes by an
elderly gentlemen, who Lad entered

'
? - -

'Weil, girls, said he, 'my wish is tins,
that I may be allowed the privilege of list- -

tsniuglo!; lb lullment .oi4ou,jcsJ,L,..
oui'pnso nau Kept uio gwis sneni mi ne

ceased, wlicn exclamation broke from every
lip at his presence, 'Why, grandpa, how
came yon hore? How long have you been
here; You are too bad, to listen, ise.

'Tho crandsiie smilinsfly replied, 'I was
commissioned to'summon you to thedraw- -

.i t ifiroom; me aoor was ajar, so i aiu not
disturb you. Julia waB just expressing
her wish, ana feeling an interest in you
all, I remained silent. I hope you will
forgive me, Bad grant my wihii,'

e will, they replied, 'and one year
from we will meet here nain.'

If our lives are spared,' said the old
gentleman. 'My dear girls' he continu
ed, 'I hope your wishes will all he grant-
ed, if they will add to your happiness.'

Allice'3 i am sure will,' and ho imprinted
a kiss upon the forehead of the lovely girl,

;iud it we nil thought woieot heaven than
we do,' he continued, we should bo far
happier. 'But come, Susie,' he resumed,
changing his tone, 'if we do not go down
soon, I am afraid your wish will not be
granted. I dare say Fred hns been pacing
baek and forth this long timo anxiously
waiting your arrival. I fear I kave incur-
red his displeasured, for he told mc, as I
left the room, to bo as expeditious as pos-
sible; for ho had not seen you for three
days.' And with a merry laugh at poor
Susio's expen"e, the party descended to
the drawing room.

A year later, as, they had promised, the
same group were again assembled in tho
library. Let us look in on them.

Time has wrought some change in their
personal appearance, but a greater change
in their hearts. They are not as light-hearte-

their laugh rings less joyously;
but there is slill much happiness in tht-i- r

countenances. After dialling awhile,
their grandpa said.

'Well, girls, vou all know whet we come
here for; pray proceed, for I am impatient
to hear you. Begin, Julia.

'My wish has been granted,' said she.'
'This liiild hook, and she laid her hand
upon a small Volume of poems wlii.di lay
upon the table hesido her; 'ix fast finding
i.s way through the world. I hear my po-

ems sung at the musical coteiies of my
friends. I hear them- quoted by the most
eminent speakers. Yes, indeed, my wish
has been granted, and beyond my utmost
expeciaiions.

And has'ulUhisbrought-ouhappinoss- ?'

said grandpa. 'Have vou never sijrlied for
something higher and nobler than the np
plau.'e of the multitude?'

'It has never, said Julia, 'brought me
one hour's happiness. It has gratified my
ambition, indeed. But there u a void in
my heart which their praises do not fill.
'Come, Susie,' said she, nnd with a light
lniiffh she endeavored to throw olf tho
rrloom which had settled upon her brow,
'let us have your experience, inougli we all
know your wish has been granted,'

'It has, indeed,' said Susie, who hai

bore the name of Wharton for a number of
months.' This has been a hnppy year to
me. and' I have learned muuh. It has
taught me that 1 must not livo for myself
alone; there is another whose happiness
depends on me; and if I would keep the
love 1 have won, I must conform to his
wishes nnd habits, nnd endeavor to make
hi3 home pleasant. " Wo hnve been very
haDDV thus far, and it shall not be my
fault if we do not contiune so. God grant
we may.'

'That is right, my child, that is right
said the grandsire, 'too many marriages
that oommenee happily iie marred by the
wife's Dersistincr in her own way in oppo
sition to that of hcV husband. Not that I
think the wife should always give up. No
man who truly loVes, and is governed by
the right principle, would require it.
There should bo mutual concession. " You
are happy now, my dear child, and if you
act upto your views, you win most assur
edl v continue so. But come. jfJleh, it is
now Vour turn.' and he looked nt her,

'I have not attained my wish said she
'and it is best that I have not. The past
year has made roe wiser. I now seo that
I am unfitted for the station I desired., ' I
lack the fortitude and patiinco necessary
for tho work; and my heart shrinks from
the weight of responsibility it involves. r
Besidos, I feel that there is greater cause
to teach the heathen of our own city, the
poor.ragged children that roam through tho
streets. .
' ' You are right, Ellen said grand-fathe- r

'The ragans at our doors need the gospel
Go on in your good work.'' ;'.. "

'I have realized my wildest dreams.
said Lizzie, in her turn, I have seen Italy,
Greece, Fiance and England; and have
been happy. Some time I will tell you all
about it.' '

'It is your turn now, Annie,' said grand-
pa, and he addressed a delicate looking
girl, dressed in deep mourning.

"
'Mv rash wish has also been granted

said Annie.' hut at how creat a sacrifice!
I be wealth 1 have obtained will not com
pensato for the loss of my dear parents.
Ohl how gliidlv would Iresien it all if it
would return the dead to me,; . And she
burst into tears. .),. : ' .'

') iYour wish waa thoughtless not heart
less, answered her grandsire 'and though
If you could hare forsecn all, you would

S3"ODSLS3 IStb'CL1 ug.!cyirnqi QDiZT . GEOUGE WASHINGTON.
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not have made it. It was not tho con se-

quences of your wish. There is a higher
power that presides over our destiny, and
lie would not sutler a thoughtless desire
to be the cause of so much sorrow to you.
If you had the faith ofour sweet Allice you

1.AVOU1U no.UUllwUk-M- k

Allice, who was also present, had chang
ed much daring the past year. Her whole
appearance betokened the swift approach
of death. Her eyes gleamed with an un-

natural lustre, and her skin which was of
dazzling whiteness, was heightened by tho
hectic spot, which burned on cither check;
A few short weeks, days, or even hours,
and her place would be vacant.

A pang shot through the hearts of tho
group, as they gazed upon her, and the
tears coursed down their checks in silence.

'Why should you weep f.ir me, dear
cousins?' said Alice. '1 am going homo
to my heavenly Father, no more to suffer
or to sin. My wish has been granted me,
and 1 can now, with sincerity say, Thv
will, not mine be done.' But it has. caus
ed me many a heart-struggl- to reconcile
myself. Aftor I realized that my days
were numbered, I endeavored to turn my
thoughts and desires away from earth and
hx them on holier things, lhe worst of
all is to feel that I must leave my dear par-
ents alone. May God comfort them! We
shall probably never meet again on earth
she continued, 'but, oh, I entreat you, ob-

tain that peace of mind w hich passeth all
understanding. It will make vou hartv
through life, and comfort you on your dying
betl. ,

She ceased, and the group, sadly and in
silence, left tho room.

A few short days, and Alice was laid in
the silent tomb.

The Personul Appearance of our Saviour.

Jesns Christ is discribedby Lentulus, a
contemporary, as a tall,
man, straight in stature, of nearly six feet
in height; Jus hair was of the color of new
wino from tho loots to tho ears, and from
thence to the shoulders it curled, nnd fell
down to the lowest partof them; upon the
crown ol his head ii parted in two after
the manner of the Nazarcnes; his forehead
was flat and fair; his eyes were gray, large
and extremely lively; Ins noso and mouth
were well proportioned; his face was nei-
ther round or sharp, resembling his moth
er's and was adorned with a veiy graceful
vermillion; his hoard was thick and forked
and of the color of his hnir,which lie wore
bug, the scissors having never been used

I t 1 11.1 1 Aupon ins nenu, nor una uie blind ot any
one touched him, except that ot his moth
er, when he was a child; his neck was not
stiff nor his carriage proud; ha stooped a
little with his head; his hands were large
and spreading, and his arms' were very
beautiful; there was an air of serenity in
his countenanco, which attracted at once
tho love nnd reverence of nil beholders; in
Ills', reproofs he was terrible, but in his ex
horlations amiable and courteous; he was
never seen to langh, but often observed to
weep, gravity prudenee, meekness, and
clemency were strongly depicted in his
countenance, and he was considered the
handsomest man in existence. Bunion
Transcript. - - '

KiKDNESS. --Would it not please you to
pick up a string ot pearls, drops ot gold,
diamonds and precious stones, as you pass
along tho stroets .' It would make you feel
happy lor a month to como. isueh liap-pinc-

ss

you can give to others, i. How, do
vou ask? By dropping sweet words, kind
remarks and pleasant smiles, as you pass
along. These arc true pearls nnd precious
stones which can never be lost; of which
none can deprivo you. Speak to that or
phan child; seo the diamonds drop from
her cheeks, lake the hand of that.lrieud
less boy; bright pearls flash in his eyes. .

bmilo on the sad and dejected; a joy dif
fuses his cheek more brilliant than the most
precious stones. By tho way side, 'mid
the city's din, and at the fireside of the
poor, drop words and smiles to cheer nnd
bless. ..You will feel happier when resting
upon your pillow at tho close of tho day
than if you had picked a score of perishing
diamonds. .The latter fade and crumble
in time; the former grow brighter, with
ago, and produco happier reflections for
ever. .

. I Wm. rliere are no two words in
the English language which stand out in
bold relief like kings upon a chequer
board to so great au extent (says a pop
ular writer, ) as the words '1 will.: 1 he re
is strength, depth and solidity decision
confidence, and power determination, vig.
or and individuality in the round ringing
tono which characterizes its delivoryl It
talks to you of triumphs over difficulties
of victory jn the face ofdiscouragement
of w-i- to promise, , and strength to per
formof lofty nnd daring enterprise of
unfettered aspirations, and of the thou
sand and one impulses by, which man
masters impediments in the way of pro
gression. ; , i. "... .. ..

Mother' at Home. It has been elo-

quently and truly said, that if Christianity
were compolled to floe from the mansions
of the great, the academies of philoso-
phers, the halls of legislators or ' the
thrdngs of busy men, we should find her
last retreat with women at the fireside.
Her ;lnst audience Would bo tho. children
gathering around the knee of a mother;
the last sacrHfico, tho secret prayer, es-

caping, in . silence front her Jip; and
heard, perhaps, only at ; tho ' throne

''
of

"' " "God. ;' ;' v-- ; :'" ; ;

..I mi ii ii 1. 1. .

Intcrcstiiig and fitartlins.
An Eastern paper records, in the sim

ple but graphic language of an eye-w- it

ness a brakemnn on the cars, from which
tho editor receidjit the annexed ac
count of'oiieofjflie most tliriflingTncidents
inagiunblc. It is a true one, the engineer

should be given:
It was about half past nine o'clock in the

morning, the deuse fog through which we
ad been running for the last four or five
lours, had rendered tho track so slippery

that we had lost considerable time in climb-
ing the up grades; but we were running
own a moderate grade, and as the fog

was gradually clearing away, we had ven-
tured to increase our speed; and our en
gineer, ever attentive to his business, was
constantly watching the track uhead, which
was occasionally enveloped in. thick clouds

t watery vapor. A we were running a- -

long, 1 observed the engineer raise Lis
land to the cord attached to the whistle.

He held it for a moment and then gave the
nal to 'brake. lurnmgmv eyes in the

direction that we were moving,! wasbarely
able to discern some smull object on the
track a considerable distance ahead, but
could not make out what it wn. A mo
ment later tho engineer repeated tho sig-
nal to 'brake in that peculiarly startling
manner which was instantly recognized by
the experienced brakesman as indicating
imminent danger. The engine was revers- -

d as if by liingie, and as tho steam was
applied, the driving wheels whirled round
in the opposite direction to that which the
train was moving. 1 now discovered that
tho object before us was a littlo child, ap
parently, unaware of its dange-r- . I he al
most constant screaming of the whistle
with which the engineer sought to fright
en it from the track seemed only to amuse
it. i. he wheels of onr engine grated and
hissed upon the iron track, unable to stop
the train, which, owing to the slippery
condition of the rails, it was certain would
send us far bevond Tvhero the child was
standing before we could stop. Thus we
rushed with the. almost certainty that in
the next minute that innocent, unsuspect-
ing child, too young to know its danger,
would be a mangled corpse. Turning my
eyes to seo if there was no one near to save
it, 1 saw a lady who seemed to bo almost
flying toward the child, but one glance
showed me that the engine would reach it
beforo her. The engineer had left his post
nnd was now running rapidly along the
frame to the front of the engine. In cn in

stant he was crouching upon the 'cow
catcher with one foot upon tho lower bar,
nnd ins leu nana homing to tiio irame
work, nnd his right extended toward the
child which, at the very moment it would
have boeh crushed he caught it by its little
arm, raised it from the track, and bore it
along in safety. One moro minute, and
tho child, uninjured, was restored to its
mother s arms. Brakemak.

Ilovr to 3Inkc Modern LacEy
'.', '" Marry.

"Just as tho twig Is bent, the iron's Inclined."

Take your lady twig, whether healthy
or not is of little consequence; wrap it well
in clothing but leave the neck, chest and
arms bare;.they arc too sensitive, and must
be toughened, bhut it up m bot rooms,
let it sleep all the evening in a room with
a good coal fire and bright gas light. The
air will be cool beforo morning, nnd tho
light stinuihitcs the brain.
' Lot her lio late in the morning, because
she is sleepy, and sit up late at night be
cause she is not. Send her to school ear
ly: make her study as many hours- - in the
day as poxsiblo, givehcrlitiloor no oxer
cise and fresh air, she must learn to do
without them,

"Send her to dancing schools to cultivate
airs ahd graces, nnd let her go late to par-
ties to cultivate her manners. Screw up
her dress as tightly as possible around her
waist put let it fall off the shoulders. JSev

er imagine that the shoulders were made
to hang the clothes on, or that the form
was mado right it needs moulding and
traiuing. Instead of sending her to the
antor the beo for lessons, tell bor to take
the wasp for her model in form nnd pro-

portions. Give her shoes as tight as she
can possible wear nnd raise them on the
heels, so as to prevent anyining iiko iree
dom of motion, as that is intelligent.

If she complains of headache or lassi

tude, doso hor with meuicino or give hern
glass of wine;, don't think for a moment
that she suffers from violating tho laws of
health. . Give her as many 'ologies as she
can crowd into the years of school, music
of course and a smattering of nt least half a
dozen languages. Sho may never need
them, but they will tell among her numer-
ous accomplishments. "

Behold her finished. She knows noth-

ing of the sober duties of life, nothing of
the value 01 e iner .nie or money, outs, ei
1.n.l..,. I.n.1 nlanlvM hntn n livclwiii il

she not still? If not it is your fault. , She
is the more iBterestiug her feebleness ap-

peals to your pity. ,

Hero; now, is a modern young lady.
What shall we do with her? '..

Beware of all the mnlignant passions.:
Thev are irreat foes to graces. Lnvy is dev
ilish. ' Hatred is ' murderous.. Wrath is:

cruel. Even peevishness destroys equa-- .
nimitv. nnd then connected thought is im-- 1

,t;i,i. n,ir1' Rnirit is a dove, not a'

.

.

If.

in. uVi in mi

'Do Thyself mo FlJtrni.
Are vou a vouth. disreardintr oarenta

authority, going into company, and to pla-

ces where you would b axhamed for your
parents to see you? w ith one of old I would
say to you, "Do thytelf no harm.-- '

.Aro vdu. a ytmnif niao. jrout.edaeatMi
completed, and about entering upon life
for yourself? give heed to the voice of a
friend. In your choice of an occupation
or profession, and in the prosecution of
your bhaiuess, be sure to "Jo thyu! no
harm. . , . .

Are you a parent? see to it that your
duties, as such, are performed so as to "do
Ikysdfxio harm."

Are you a child, son or daughter? be
careful to act in that sphere in a way to

uo Uiyseif no harm.
Are you a minister of Christ? so walk

before God and man that thou shall "do
thyself 'no harm."

Are you a Christian, moving m il: pri
vate walks oflife? let vour words and
nets be such as to "do thyself no harm."

Are you nn impenitent sinner, every
moment exposed to wrath divine, but yet
out of hell? hear. O, einner. the word of
thy God, and "do thyself no harm."

To all who read we say, do thy neigh
bor "no harm;" do thy friend "no harm;"
do tj,y enemy "no harm;" do thy body

no harm: but above all things do thy
sou! "no harm." 1'resluterian Witneu.

lite .HecSiaiiJc A Irian.
lou sometimes meet, at an early hour

in the morning, an individual. Derhan
partly wrapped in woolen and cotton
aprics of doubtful tint, whose rapid pace
tens you mat he is a mechanic on his way
to his daily task. Did it ever accidently
enter your head that under all these swar-t- v

coverings and manifold disadvan'.a"es.
mere dwelt a max that there resides a
soul; a mind, mavhnp, with "thoughts
that wander through eternity?" lie
makes no noire in the world; ne vertheless
he has his va!u.

The true craftsman attracts little notice,
yet all around you see his woiks. Go
where you will the meel anic has left his
mark. In the grey old pyramids, the
huge oak leviathans of the and in
almost every ?pot where the foot of civil-

ized man has trodden, his handiwork is
visible. Even in the desert you mavhar
the clank of his earth-subduin- g engines.
He has enabled the water dren to oir.and
with the power of ten thousand giants, and dream to consciousness, the shame ofhav-t- o

bear the fleets of commcree tlmi in "iven her heart away unsolicited.

Ot a Wives axd Daughters. The ed-

itor of the Newhurvport Union who is a
woman speaking of the alleged extrava-- !

gance wives that came
of give strength

kept
of she things, al-

and the
and ledger, she thinks we should hear!

inch less talk about unreasonable rx;ien- -
"But if men v.ill persist in trcal- -

ing as fools cr children, thoy n.urt j

them to act accardingly. T'id any
know a wotuan'urgir.gherhcs- -

band into unnecessary expenses, wfts
thoroughly acqnainted with his usources,
and made a ronfidenl of in all business
matters?' Wo do not believe world
can produco an instance. Let business
men try tho experiment of making their
wives daughters the confidential clerks

farns knowledge is concerned) of their
establishments, and we should no
more lamentations about 3500 shawls and

-.$3000 parties. "

Words from Jotiu AYcs.ey.

upright

opinion;

is
religion; circulate,

man

,quan!i'y
hope, the labor of love. Let be
with christians wheresoeverlhey
and whatsoever opinion may

that the will my Father in
Heaven, same is brother, and my

and m.y mother,"

Idleii. The man an
a nuisance. He an intruder

the busy thoroughfare life.

our path! annoys bnsy
tt .a trtia mem unnappy. ne is

in lie in

to support him idleness, he

sponge on good-nnture- d friends;
either he is despised. Young

something this Dusiiing.
wide-awnk- e for

of mankind, if yourself.
not God's law is, by

the sweat our shall earn our
bread. that, is a one, the

earn is not
Minutes to precious to bo squandered
thonsditlesslv. Evei man '

; flies from andjwoman, however however'
strife own spirit can do good this life jf

bo by an evil spirit ' ' so inclined; therefore, do not j

' ' '
T .'

'
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TRANSLATION Of THE MARSEILLES

Te soot of Franco, awake to glory,
halt! what anyrtada bid yon rise;

Yonr chtblmB, w1ti, aad grand si res koary
tSebold ttolr tears, and hear Itaelr erica! '

tasteful tyrants, bredli.gv
kirvUeg hoet, a roSiasi ba4, :

lirrfMatd U. laid, ' ..
Waile and liberty t.'ea bleeding!

To tragi to arias! ye breve,
TbsaTtfDffnf sword ousheatb!

March on, murch all hearts result.
On sictory reWath.

Kow,eow Ibe dangtfvM storm te

. Which treacherous Kis.(Siufederate raise; "

Tie dogs of war lt loose, ajebowling
Aui lo, our fleUls ar.d cities blue.

Akd shall we basely view the ruia.
While lawless force with guilty stride,
ApreadsdescIattoD far tod

Wiih crlaMaiidbloodbiebaudainbnilLct
To arm.! to arms! ye brave, eke- -

luxary and r!ile surrounded,
The vita, despot dare, ..

ThoirUiirstfor gold and power aabouaded,
To mete tod vend the light akl air.

Like beasts of burden would they load aa;
Like godswoold bid their tlavee adore;
But uiiU is maoaud who la atoret

Then shbll tboy longer lash af
To arms! tv arms! ye brave, &o.

. i
Oh Liberty! can msn resign tl.es,

Oiice hiving fjlt the generous laoiet
Can dungeoue. bolts and bars cocflue thee,

Orwhlp noble spirit
Too our country we(.t, bewsillcg,

lae sword our wield,
. Hut freedom our aword and

all their are unavailing.
Toarmt! toarnit!ye Lave,
The avjnglng sword ansbuatb!

Varcb On! march on! all hearts resolr'4
On victory ordeatb.

ItaiJu'i liar in Her. ,

It didn't iter. No, no: a bit. 1

thought to. She's ev.cn lovelier ev-

er, her cheek has not lost its color, nor
eye its brilliancy. dosn't hurt tb.e
women to flirt them a little all.

This was the soliloquy of a dark-lookin- g

man, as he sat waiting for
commencement an evening's entertain-
ment at the opera, while a lady entered
and passed to a seat not far distant. '

li. didn't harm her. How do you
it didrrt? ' You a witness to aH
that pasfed that young when she
learned the painful truth Ui.it those

words, thoso assiduous ' attentions,
which had won her heart, were meaning-lesian- d

false. saw not the crushing
weight of agony that came down on tluit
fair brow, she awoke, as from a

Go, you know not of this deep sorrow
that crushed to earth the bright
hopes of a trusting heart nor how for
many weeks, aye, months, sLe wished for
death lo still its throbbings, Nor

you, and then cast that love from you,
as you would a withered llower. No, she

you notthis. But I tell base
as sure as there a God in heaven,

so surely shall he visit you a itid"- -
for this great which you have

brought to that confiding heart. didn't
harm net, did it?

Jlt rpr!s!:t.
"Sit upright! sit upright, my son!" said

a lady to hor son, George, who had form-
ed a wretched habit of tending whenever
he to read. His mother

him that he could cot breath a right
unless he upright. Bat it was no use;
bend over he would, spite of all moth-
er say.

upright, Master Georgo!" cried hia
teacher, as GeorM bent over his mnv

air to accomplish these purposes,"" hence.
remains bad, nnd the air cells

your lungs inflame. . The cough on,.
Next, the lungs ulcerate, and then you die.
tiive lungs room inspire plenty
nir, and you win not oa injuroa Dy stuny
uo you unaerstana uie matter now
George?" ; - ..;.'.-- -

"I think I do, sir, and I will try to sit
upngut nereauer, said treorge.

How to ruin A 60S. 1st. Lot him have
his own way. '..''':. Sd. Allow him to have free use of mon-

ey. '..- -.

3. Permit him to roam where he pleas-

es on the Sabbath. ' '

4th. Give him full access to unprinci
pled company.

5lh. him to no aceount for Lis eve-

nings.
6th. Furnishhim with nostated employ-

ment. ' " '' ' "
.

Pursue either these ways, nnd you
will experience a marvedous deliverance.
or will have to mourn over a aeoasea ana
rained ton. Thousanda have realized tlc
jad result, and hare gone to the .v grave
mourning. - ; '

of and daughters, says a! you of the sweet peace that to as
greater part it arises from their being ! she prayed to God ' her to

in ignorance of business affairs. Was bear and overcome her unspoken grief. .

it the habit men to interest their wives j No. told not of all ' these
families in details of the day bock! though you well knew you taught fo

itures.
women

expect
one ever of

who

his
the

and
(so

hear

thy

lad

wrrefM

nil

You

ue may die without the knowledge of, book at school. "If you dont sit
masy truths, and bo carried to Abraham's; like Master Charles, you will ruin your
bosom; if we die wi.hout love what would health, and possibly die of consump:ion."
knowledge avail us.' Just as "much as itj This startled Master George. He did
avails the devil and his angels. I will not; not want to die, and he felt alarmed. So
quarrel with you about my only! after school he said to his teacher, "Please,
see that your heart is right toward God, '

air explain to bow bending over when
that you love tho Lord Jesus Christ, that I sit can cause me to have tb consump-yo- u

love your neighbor, wald as your Mas- - tion?"
ter walked, and 1 desire no more. I am "That I will, George," replied his teach-sic- k

of opinions, I am weary them, er, with a cordial smile. ."There is an
my soul loaths the frothy food. Give me element in the air called oxygen, which
solid, substantial gire a hum- -' uecessary to make your blood
bio love of God and man a full of and to help it purify itself by throwing off
mercy and good a htyinghira-- j what is called its carbon, v When you stoop
self out in works of faith,' the patience of; you cannot take in a sufficient of

my bouI
such are.

they hold.
"Ho doeth of

the my
sister,

Thk idle is annoy-

ance is in

of every day

He stands in Ho

men. makes
mt ' mry have an

come in or
may his
but in case
man do in onsy,

world! Move about the
benefit not for
Do be idle. that

of brow we
,' law good and

bread we sweet. Do bo idle,
are

v and exeev

bird of prey. He noise exalted, or
He who ruleth not his humble, in short

will ruled be. i'Ue.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1826
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Never go up or dow n stairs, or about the
Lou" like a trotting I. one; step lightly,
qu'k-LI- and orderly.

Ncvvr drag or your shoes
Untied or down at tic I, eel.

Never enter a hoase or a parlor with -

your bcKsiiTTmTnTT h'jiYid nrnifortr
with your hat or cup' en, tar room fiisb- -
ion. . ' " ' '

Be polite, modest and re'petful to cv-- "'

ery one, especially lo your superiora.
'Charity vaun:elh not Hm-- pnn-emiriy- .

seeketh not ln-- r own.' . What more unlove-
ly, and painfully disgusting tha'n to see a
you h, a mere stripling, assume an air cf
telf-im- t ortiini-- and d in expect towai da bin)

equals or superior. . . - - ,

Never jerk, twitch, or 1m doors, or
window abutters, or bring them loo vio-
lently.' Be cauLious and gentle io all your
niovcnients.

Never beelowuieh or monkey iel!' Slime
rude, indecent bjys seem to prido them-
selves in bufionery or drollery, in low,vul-ga- r

tril ls, antic gesture, foolish jesting,
and odd exprcMori. This may exci.x
the laughter of fools; but every one f
good common ence mut bok upon such
behavior with dUgmt aud aLhoirenee!
And every youth, thu acting thebuCoon
or mimic, low ers himself in tho estimation
of the wise and the good. v

S0LtiIi.UI'0 WITH TflsGlLMSO Q?T.
Here are carelesrf.daring sort of sentence
from an officer in the - Crimea; but they
have a meaniiig for tl oe who ci;coursg
the military spirit, and (Might in holiday
parades; without lhil;llirg lo what ll.ey
may lead what is war for which they are
"preparing: '.'"

We are out her "soldiering with tb
gilding oB." and many a young gentleman
would be foreter eured of his love of arm
if he could but see one day's fighting, and
have one dny's pntadtrof the men who do)

it.' Fortunate it is that we have a youth
nn whom to rely, and that there are in ohl
England men "who delight in war," and
who will be ready to ir.cur priration.dan-ge- r

and death at l er summons. As !

j young iadic srrrTeiing with itie scarlet fo- -
ver'-tJ- .e f npiliiofthe-I- .. K. L." school,
whonre forever tl.inkingof l eroea and
champions, "of trowijiiig conqaerom'
brows wiih flowers," nnd wishing for
"Arab steeds and falchions bright'' if
they could Lut for one instent have s'ood
beside me and gnzed into one of lhe pit
where some thirty "clods of the valley,"
all covered w'ub. scarlet and blue cloth,
with Lice nnd Viioidety, and blood, wel
lying side by side, nnd Maiirg up to hear,
en with their sightless oibs as ihey were '

about to be consigned to th worms, tiny
would feel. the Lortora of their hero wor-

ship, and would join in prayer for the ad-

vent of ihat day if com it aver may
when war shall be no more, and whui the
shedding of blood shall cease. '

Tlc Poor of tl World- - ?

' God's ways aro noi as the ways of men-The- y

often seem inexplicable lo tho hu-

man mind. - None aie more so than llm.
which concern hia choice as to the ob-

jects of his favor. He selects, as a gener-
al thing, not the rich of llo world, bui
the pooi ; nor the noble and the m ighly .

but the humble and thn We;.k. MuSrsVat
the sou of a poor Levhe Gideon was
thrasher Duvid was a shepherd boy
Amos was a herdsman thc'aptstles were
"ignorant and unlearned." The refoim-er- ,

Zwiugle, emerged from a shepherd's
hut among the Alps. Melnncthon, the)'
great theologian of the was
a workman in an armorer's shop. Mania
Luther was the child of a poor miner.

C-- rey, who originated lhe plan of trans-
lating the Bible into the language of ll.v
millions of Hindostan. was a shoemaker iit
Northampton.- - Dr. Morrison,- who trans-
lated the Bible into the Chinese language,
was a last-make- r in Newcastle. Dr. Milne
Was a herd-bo- y in . AberdaSMriev Ir. --

Adam Claike was lhe, child of Irish cot-
ters. John Foster was a weaver; Andrew
Fuller was a farm-sertan- t. Wm. Jay, of
Bath, was a herdsman; and the present
Archbishop of York is the son o( a draper.

. :

5T Horace Greeley editor of the New

York Tribune, in a letter to the Christian
Ambassador, a New York Universalist pa-

per, thus delivers himself of hia personal
religious views:

have for fhirly years earnestly hoped
and believed that our Father in heaven
will, in l is own good time, bring the
whole human race into a state of willing
nnd perfect reconciliation to himself and
obediance to his laws, consequently one of
complete and unending happiness. . Butaa
to the time when and the means whereby
this is to be attained I have no immovable
conviction though my views have general-

ly accorded nearly with those held by tho
Unitarian RestorationistS. In other words,
I believe that tho moral character formed
in this life will be that in which we shall
awake in the life to come, and that many
die so deeply stained and taintrd by lives
of transgression and depravity that a tedi- -'

ous and painful discipline must precede and

prepare for their admission to the realms of
eternal purity and bliss.

Crib Brroo. A correspondent of ti e
Eostun Cultivator thinks, arises from

disordered state of the stomach and loss of ,

appetite. lie recomends a mixture of sal

and ashes one part of tho former to
"

four

of the latter. '"

: Do not forcme repulsefoi gt the juries
you resolved to effect. .".


